Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity

Saint Timothy’s Church
An Ordinariate Catholic Community
The Rev’d Christopher C. Stainbrook, Priest
Currently meeting at St. Mary of the Assumption Catholic Church
509 West Magnolia Ave ~ Fort Worth, Texas 76104
www.sttimothyfortworth.org

Solemn Mass ~ August 25, 2013
The order of service for the Mass is found in the Worship Manual on page 2.
The Mass setting is Missa Marialis.

Organ Prelude .............................................................................................. Tomi Godbee
Asperges (stand) ...................................................................................................... page 2
Opening Hymn #637
Collect for Purity ..................................................................................................... page 3
Summary of the Law ............................................................................................... page 3
Introit
Kyrie eleison ............................................................................................................ page 4
Gloria in excelsis ..................................................................................................... page 5
The Collect of the Day
Grant, we beseech thee, merciful God, that thy Church, being gathered together in unity
by thy Holy Spirit, may manifest thy power among all peoples, to the glory of thy Name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one
God, world without end. Response: Amen.
The Lesson: Hebrews 12:5-7,11-13
(sit)
And ye have forgotten the exhortation which speaketh unto you as unto children, My
son, despise not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of him:
For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth. If
ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you as with sons; for what son is he whom the
father chasteneth not? Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but
grievous: nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto
them which are exercised thereby. Wherefore lift up the hands which hang down, and the
feeble knees; And make straight paths for your feet, lest that which is lame be turned out
of the way; but let it rather be healed. Response: Thanks be to God
Gradual & Alleluia (stand)
Gradual Hymn #551
The Gospel: Luke 13:22-30
Jesus went through the cities and villages, teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
Then said one unto him, “Lord, are there few that be saved?” And he said unto them,
“Strive to enter in at the strait gate: for many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and

shall not be able. When once the master of the house is risen up, and hath shut to the
door, and ye begin to stand without, and to knock at the door, saying, Lord, Lord, open
unto us; and he shall answer and say unto you, I know you not whence ye are: then shall
ye begin to say, We have eaten and drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught in our
streets. But he shall say, „I tell you, I know you not whence ye are; depart from me, all
ye workers of iniquity. There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and you
yourselves thrust out. And they shall come from the east, and from the west, and from
the north, and from the south, and shall sit down in the kingdom of God. And, behold,
there are last which shall be first, and there are first which shall be last.”
Response: Praise be to the O Christ.
Homily (sit) ....................................................................................................... Fr. Hough
The Nicene Creed (stand) ........................................................................................ page 8
The Prayers of the People – Form II Book of Divine Worship ............................. page 11
Penitential Rite B - Book of Divine Worship ........................................................ page 12
(Old General Confession and Comfortable Words)
Penitential Rite B ................................................................................................... page 13
Comfortable Words ............................................................................................... page 13
Announcements: (sit)
Offertory Hymn #614 (stand)
The Liturgy of the Holy Eucharist ........................................................................ page 15
Preparation of the Altar and gifts
Priest: Pray, brethren, that our Sacrifice may be acceptable to God, the
Almighty Father.
People: May the Lord accept the sacrifice at thy hands, for the praise and glory
of His name, for our good and for the good of all His holy Church.
The Eucharistic Prayer ........................................................................................... page 15
Sanctus and Benedictus qui vent ........................................................................... page 16
Roman Canon of the Mass ..................................................................................... page 17
After the Words of Institution the priest says:
The Mystery of Faith. ............................................................................................ page 19
The People say: We proclaim Your death O Lord and Profess your Resurrection
until You come again.
The Lord‟s Prayer .................................................................................................. page 21

The Peace
Agnus Dei ................................................................................................... page 22
Communion of the People (Note Communion Guidelines, page 31)
Communion Hymn #656
Thanksgiving after Communion ................................................................ page 23
Blessing and Dismissal .............................................................................. page 24
The Last Gospel (stand) ............................................................................ page 25
The Angelus ............................................................................................... page 26
Closing Hymn #450
Organ Postlude ................................................................................. Tomi Godbee

 When departing the church, please guard the silent prayer of others. 

Announcements


Vacation time is fun for everyone, and Father Stainbrook continues his vacation this
week. We are again delighted to welcome our old friend and "Son of St. Timothy"
Father Charles A. Hough III, as our guest celebrant and preacher today. Fr.
Stainbrook will return next Sunday.



There will be no Wednesday morning Mass or Bible Study this week while Father is
away -- they will resume on Wednesday, September 4th.



As announced earlier we will have a Parish Potluck Lunch on the first Sunday of
each month. For September, the Potluck will be this Sunday, September 1 following
the Solemn Mass. The more parishioners and friends who attend the potlucks -- the
more fun (and food!) is enjoyed by all!



Please remember, though, that when you (or even Father Stainbrook!!) take a
Vacation, our St. Timothy's bills do not. During August, we urge everyone to be as
generous as possible in maintaining your pledges.



We have had very good response from the congregation in filling out and returning
the required ORDINARIATE MEMBERSHIP ROLL forms. If you have not yet
been able to complete yours, please complete it as soon as possible and bring it with
you to church. You may give your copy to one of the Ushers while Father Stainbrook
is on vacation.



We have also ordered some new CD's from LIGHTHOUSE MINISTRIES which
will be available at the September 1st Potluck. Topics include CD's about the Mass,
Marriage in the Church, Confession, Forgiveness and the thrilling story of a former
Satanist who became a Catholic Priest and other interesting topics. At $3 a CD, they
can't be beat -- plan to shop for yours at the PARISH POTLUCK!
 When departing the church, please guard the silent prayer of others. 

Also, please contribute to the AIR CONDITIONING fund for St. Mary's so that they can
meet their very high utility bills. Special A/C envelopes to support our friends at St. Mary's
are available in the narthex each Sunday.
As a reminder, St. Timothy's is a fully Roman Catholic Congregation, and that
receiving communion at this mass satisfies the obligation for all Catholics. Please refer
to the "Guidelines for receiving Holy Communion" on page 31 of the mass booklet.

In Memorium
It is with a sense of deep loss at her passing that we announce the death of longtime
parishioner and friend, Lola Hankins, who entered the Church Expectant on Tuesday,
August 20th fortified by the Last Sacraments of the Catholic Church, and by the prayers
of her family and her friends at St. Timothy's. Her Solemn Requiem Mass was yesterday
at St. Mary of the Assumption Catholic Church. Interment was at Annetta Cemetery in
Parker County.
Please keep husband David, daughters Laura and Wendy, grandsons Tevin, Matthew,
and Jarod, and grandaughter Kyleen in prayer at this time.

 May her soul, and the souls of all the faithful departed, 
rest in peace and rise in glory.

Your Parish Council:
Ken Gill ~ President
Mark Stewart ~ Vice President
Judy Grimada
Steve Beard, Sr. ♦ Mike Langston
Larry Snider
Jim Owens ♦ Carl McNiel
Chris Shirley
Carol Christian ~ Treasurer ♦ TBD ~ Clerk

Prayer List for the Week
(Week beginning August 25, 2013)

Of your charity, pray for the Spiritual and Material Needs of this Congregation, for
Jeffrey, our Ordinary, for the Diocese of Fort Worth as it awaits the appointment of the
new Bishop, for the Clergy in Fort Worth and in the Ordinariate, for Christopher, our
Priest, and for those who are:
Serving in the Armed Forces: Nicholas, Kirk, Rob, Jamey, Marianne, Jerry Don, Rollie,
Everett, Richard, Stephanie, Terry, Charles, Patrick, Kevin, Trey, Nathan, Angel, Jr.,
Robert, Eric, Duree, Quentin
Celebrating a Birthday: [26] Paula Jones [27] Barbara Gill [29] Ken Gill
Celebrating an Anniversary: [None]
With Child: Elizabeth, Lauren, Windy
Ill:
[Sun] Brian, Shar, Quita, Karen, Patrick, Brayden, Billie and Jimmy, Geraldine, Carol,
Marshelle, Jimmie, Jessica, Rebecca, Dewey, Judy, Perc, Kay, Janice, Dee, Luis,
Clayton, Edward, Beverly, Gerry, Tony Jr.
[Wed] Kenneth, Lola, Melissa, Braylin, Casey, Eileen, James, Larry, JoAnn, Ella,
Virginia, Cheryl, Jennifer, Becky, Rick, Carolyn, David, Stephanie, Lois, Tony,
Margaret, Cotton, Laverne, Dena, Louise, Victor
In adversity or need of guidance: Shar, Vicky, Ryan, Julia, Kelly, Donna, Charles,
Barry, ShaRee, Sharon, Linda, Barbara, Brenda, Campbell family, Shawn
Anniversary of Death: [27] Wendell Wells [28] Herbert E. Stoy, Sr.
[30] Barbara Baxter
Last week’s attendance: 55  (11 visitors)

